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Simply a few pulls on it 3 chain and
the heaviest car is raised or lowered
without danger and without exertion.

Every motorist has dreaded using the ordinary jack?an unpleasant opera-

tion, to say the least, and constantly fraught with danger and much tiresome

work Now all the disagreeable features have been entirely

elirninatedby the Weed Chain-Jack. With it, whether raising or lowering the

car, you are always out of harm's way?No knocking of head, or sc.::;.c, c.

clothes against springs or other projections? No thinning of knuckles ox fly-

ing up of a "handle"?/Vo chance o* the car coming down, often resulting in

serious bodily injur,'?lnfinitely easier tooperate than any jack on the market.

To operate a Weed Chain-Jack it !# rot Once in r?«'f never have to touch a
necessary lo SET down in a Yveed Cha»n-jack. lOU ao not have to

strained position and trovel in mud. greare crawl underneath to either or lower
or dust under a car to work a 'hanulc" that the car and alter the car '*

is ant to fly up. with unrle.sant re?"'. haul the jack out from under the car by the

To liftQ car with the Weed Chain-Jaa., chain. A/uc/i «ap«rior in safety, economy,

simply give a few pulls on its endless chain utility, simplicity and construction.
while you stand erect -clear from springs, ??.-<<.***..»* ? **+*>*-?\u25a0? "*

tire carriers and other projections. To You will n*rer be t&tiafied with
lower a cat pull the chain in opposite

? :f ____
__u m

direction. Up or do An-:
uicrg's no labor, any other if once you uae a

Weed Chain-Jack
Powerful?Safe?Easily Operated

Ha ? a itrong cap, providing the kind of support from which an axle will not slip, while a

broad bate prevents the jack from upsetting on uneven roads. Every Weed Chain-Jack

is submitted to a liftingtest and will support over twice the weight itis ever
Never get* out oforder. Gears and chain wheels protected by a stamped-steel housing.

I Chain heavily plated to prevent rusting.

MADE IN FOUR SIZES
"

Height When Height When
Lowered Raised Awilurr S'tp Up

8 inch 8 inches 12$ inches 14$ inches
10 inch 10 inches 15% inches I,%inches

12 inch 12 inches , IS# inches No Aux. Step

12 inch Truck 12 inches ISV4 incheß No Aux. btep

The 8 Inch and 10 inch sizes are made with an auxiliary step as. illuf*?' -1

When in operative position this step adds two inches to the he

Come in and try it yourself

Lightcap Electric Co.
838 Philadelphia St. '

Voter's
Catechism

D. Have You read the Consti-

uiion of the United States?
R. Yes.
D. What form of Govern-

ment is this?
R. Republic.
D. What is the Constitution

of the United States?
R. It is the fundamental law

of this country.
D. Who makes the laws of

the United States?
R. The Congress.
D. What does Congress con-

sist of?
R. Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives.
D. Who is our State Senator?
R. Wilbur P. Graff.

WOMAN CAPTURES EAGLE.
She Came Out Victorious After Battle

With the Bird.
Bedlands, CaL?Mrs. Winthrop How-

land of the El Chivar Goat ranch in
Lire Oak canyon came out victor in a
battle with a golden eagle, and the big

bird is now a captive at the ranch. Mrs,

Howland noticed the bird alight in a
peach tree. It appeared to be exhaust-
ed, fo She grabbed 006 end then the
battle started.

Mrs. Howland saw that she was in
for a fight and, not daring to let loose
of the bird, made a dive for its neck
and was lucky enough to get a hold of
it. She was thus able to keep the bird
from biting her, but it beat at her with
its wings. She managed to get it into
a pigeon corral and then found that
she was almost exhausted by the fight

The eagle is a large one and measures
about six feet from tip to tip. When
Mrs. Howland made an examination
she found that she had been wounded,

but the wound is almost healed.

President Buys More Bonds.
Washington.?President Wilson has

invested $lO,OOO in farm loan bonds.
He took $lO,OOO of the first issue of
liberty bonds.

Why is it that a girl who can't get
her own brother to walk across a room
for her can get some other girl's broth-
er to run a mile for her?? Milwaukee
Sentinel.

NOSTRO AGENTE

II Sig. Augusto Buccieri, che

per parecchio tempo ha fatto par-

te della famiglia del "Patriota co-

me Agente e Collettore, dopo un'-

assenza di alcuni mesi passati in

Pittsburg, e ritornato in Indiana
per ripigliare i suoi studi alia Scu-
ola Normale, e il suo posto presso
il nostro giornale.

Egli, che gode tutta la nostra fi-

ducia, essendo un giovane serio,

intelligente e onesto, e autorizzto
dalla nostra Amministrazione di
trattare qualunque affare per con-

to del giornale e della tipografia.
Le cortesie che a lui saranno u-

sate le riterremo come fatte a noi
stessi, e percio caldamente lo rac-

comandiamo ai nostri amici, ab-
bonati ed avvisanti.

SQUAD OF PIGS THAT DRILL

After Few Lessons They Go Through

Military Evolutions Alone.
Belcher town, Mass. ?Jack Newman of

this town has organized his piggery ac-
cording to the infantry drill regula-

tions. From 100 pigs he picked a squad
of thirty-two.

Every morning before breakfast for
two weeks these thirty-two pigs follow-
ed their drill master around the edge
of the field, just inside the wire, and
paraded across the center. Then New-
man purposely delayed his appearance
and found that the pigs went through

their usual evolutions alone.

Casa Stabilita nel 1895 PROVATE I L'Olio Marca "La Siciliana" I
???\u25a0 i

MARCA "GIUSEPPE GARIBALDI"

Prezzo speciale per ordine di 25 casse in su

Grande Grosseria All'Ingrosso
Prezzi Ristretti per Generi Garantiti

Pasquale Giunta
IMPORTATORE D'OLIO D'OLIVA

1030 So. 9th Street - - Philadelphia, Pa.
,I^????^?^??i?^??ll

D. Who is the chief executive (

of the United States?
R. President.
D. For how long is the Presi-

dent of the United States elect-
ed?

R. Four years.
D. Who takes the place of

the President in case he dies?
R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name?
R. Thomas R. Marshall.
D. By whom is the President

of the United States elected?
R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

chosen ?

R. By the people.
D. Who makes the laws for

the State of Pennsylvania.
R. The Legislature.
D. What does the Legislature

consist of?
R. Senate and Assembly.
D. Who is our Assembly-

man?
R. Wilmer H. Wood.
D. How many States in the

union?
R. Forty-eight.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed?
R. July 4, 1776.
D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
R. Washington.
D. Which is the capital of the

state of Pennsylvania.
R. Harrisburg.
D. How many Senators has

each state in the United States?
R. Two.
D. Who are our U. S. Sena-

tors?
R. Boise Penrose and George

T. Oliver.
D. By whom are they elect-

ed? 4

R. By the people.
D. For how long?
R. Six years.
D. How many representa-

tives are there?
R. 435. According to the

population one to every 211,000,
(the ratio fixed by Congress af-
ter each decennial census.)

D. For how long are they
elected ?

R. Two years.
D. Who is our Congressman?
R. Nathan 'L. Strong.
D. How many electoral votes

has the state of Pennsylvania?
R. Thirty-eight.
D. Who is the chief execu-

tive of the state of Pennsyl-
vania ?

R. The Governor.
D. For how long is he elect-

ed?
R. 4 years.
D. Who is the Governor?
R. Martin G. Brumbaugh.
D. Do you believe in organ-

ized government?
R. Yes.
D. Are you opposed to or-

ganized government?
R. No.
D. Are you an anarchist?
R. Nc.
D. What is an anarchist?
R. A person who does not be-

lieve in organized government
D. Are you a bigamist or

poligamist?
R. No.
D. What is a bigamist or po-

lygamist?
R. One who believes in hav-

ing more than one wife.
D. Do you belong to any se-

cret society who teaches to dis-
believe in organized govern-
ment?

R. No.
D. Have you ever violated

any laws of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances

for the City?
R. The board of aldermen.
D. Do you intend to remain

permanently in the U. S.?
R. Yes.


